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Only GENERAL MOTORS can give 
you the value you get in FRIGIDAIRE

EXAMINE a Frigidaire and note 
the many features that have 

given it leadership among electric 
refrigerators:

Direct frost-coil cooling that 
maintains a constant cold-storage 
temperature in the food compart 
ment; patented self-sealing freezing 
trays that quickly freeze an abund 
ance of ice cubes and that provide 
below-freezing temperatures for mak 
ing frozen salads and desserts; and the 
famous hydrolene-treated insulation.

Only engineering skill of the highest 
order could have produced Frigidaire. 
And only General Motors could have 
produced it at a price so low.

Come in and see how easy it is to 
have this modern, sanitary, care-free 
refrigeration. A small deposit puts 
Frigidaire in your home. Then pay a. 
little each month under liberal Gen 
eral Motors terms.

Visit our salesrooms today. Or 
write or 'phone for an interesting 
illustrated booklet sent free.

FRIGID
Product of

GENERAL MOTORS

C.A. PAXMAN
1219 EL PRADO

FRIGIDAIRE DEALER 
PHONE 251 TORRANCE

VIS

and the

of flying* Birds

now on display
R. S. FLAHERTY

BUICK SALES AND SERVICE 

1316 Cabrillo Avenue, Torr.inca Phone 65

W. . . Ptr the ijtb ytar Buitk bat again fulfilled tbii promin:     .1 
; I WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT . . . BUICK WILL BUILD THEMj

SOCIETY
MISS LEVY TO MARRY 
NATHON SITRON SUNDAY

Miss Alice Levy of Torrance nh<l 
Nnthan Sltron of Los AngeleB will 
hp married at R p. m., Snmlny, 
August 14, nt the hornp of Mrs. H. 
KlnHH in l.os Angeles. Rev. n. 
(lardner will rend the ceremony, 
In (lip presence of nliout 76 guests.

The bride, nttlretl In pnle blue 
georgette with white picture hat, 

parry white roses, and be at- 
tende<l by Mm. Hum Levy. Dave 
Sltron. a brother of the groom, 
will net ns best man. Jack Reeves' 

iPKtra will furnish music for 
the affair.

following a wedding Biipper. Mr.
d Mrs. Sltron will leave cin a
)lor trip to Yosemlte, and will 

be at home at «10 Parkmnn street, 
rter SeptemhPt- 11.
Friends from Torrancc who will 

ttpnd the wedding are Mr. and 
1rs. Joe Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 

Ma dig-. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Levy 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Levy.

ROBERT PIERSON TAKES 
BRIDE FROM SCOTLAND

i Friday afternoon, August 
it 1:30, in the .Central EVangelicn 

rch, Torrance. California, Rob 
Plerson of Torrance and Mis 

Annlp Cooper Scott of Moncrleffe

He Who Hesitates 
Is Safer Nowaday

He who hesitates In safe. Thl 
Is a new twist to on ancient pro 
verh brought about by careless au 
tomoblle driving nt railroad nn 
highway Interspctlons.

Such philosophy, howpvpr, la In 
frequently used, accident figure 
show. Last year 2,492 motorist 
lost their lives at railroad cross 
Ings while 6,991 were Injured, ac 
cording to a compilation given on 

 ntly by a railway committee 
In 1898, when travel was slow lij 

horse and buggy medium, thi 
Hi figure was 67B. The wlde- 
ead use of Jhe automobile 
high'rate of speed account foi 
increase In crossing accident

Tin ntin atlo cei
ts has made it Imperative 

steps be taken to lessen the possi 
bility of automobiles meeting train: 
ut Junction puluts. Since Federa 

work was launched In 1916 
nearly 1800 crossings have 
eliminated through two methods, bj
ppnratlng the grade and b:

led. 
The tmpr islve rvlc

y Ilev. <J. (1. Schmid, pastor c 
he church, and was witnessed b 
lose friends. The church wa 
eautifiilly decorated with flowei 
or the occasion.
The bride had arrived'from Scot 

md a few hours before the tim 
ft for the ceremony. The happy 
uuple are spending their honey- 
loon nt Catalina Island.
Mrs. Scott, mother of the bride, 

ml accompanied her daughter as 
ti- as Cleveland, Ohio, where she 

visiting her son.
Mr. Plerson has made many

 lends here during his compara- 
vely short residence, and the 
larmins bride has entrenched lier-
 It in the regard of all who have 
ado her acquaintance. They will 

(le at 1619 Cota avenue.

OMMUNITY WOMEN INVITED 
O WOMEN'S CLUB 
PEN HOUSE
The Torrance Women's Club will 
ild open house on Wednesday dtf- 
rnoon, August 17, for all women 
the community. In the summer 

interim, when regular club sessions 
are not being held, the clubhouse 
is being thrown open dining the 
open house affair*, to all women.

The Junio

changing the high
two-thirds of these crossings 
e avoided by rerouting the 

roads.
Of the 414 crossings eliminate 

during 1926 on Federal Aid proj 
ects, 202 of them were by reloca 
tion of high
states have also taken steps 
eliminate grade crossings. In m: 
Ing plans for pavement building 
many communities are Including 
funds for the construction of un- 
der-passes and over-passes.

There are 232,755 grade cross 
ings used by motorists In the Unit 
ed Stales. Of this number only 
27,161 have protection in any form. 
Highway authorities point out that 
if the yearly accident toll Is to be 
reduced still more attention must 
be paid to*" grade crossing elimina- 

i. Tills is especially urged near 
populous communities where Sat 
urday, Sunday and holiday traffic 
is heavy. Here grade separations 

urg«d Inasmuch as they not 
only provide safety but a continual 
traffic movement. j 

A general survey has shown that I 
no reul progress toward reduction 
in crossing accidents has been ! 
ichleved. Educational campaigr 
ind traffic regulations have sue 
;eeded only In holding the deat 
1st to about the proportion of tli 
ncreasc in the number of cars.

not.
Auxiliary girls wi 

serve tea and wilt piwide also 
program of entertainment. Th 
Women's club has extended

nvitation to all WM
and get acquainted.

ipe-

ROTARY ANNS TAKE 
"POTLUCK" AT BEACH

The Rotary Anns held a "Pot 
Luck" luncheon at the home of 
Mrs. J. n. Mines in Long Beach.

. Mr 
N'or

Hi slated
l Leake, Mre. Sam 

Levy and Mr.s. J. s. Lancaster.
Bunco and bridge were played 

In the afternoon and Mrs. Ruth 
Paton won the honors at bridge.

Mrs. Fay Parks, Mrs. Rufus 
Page and Mrs. Lovell Ott will be 
in charge of the next luncheon 
which will be held in the American 
Legion Hall. Tuesday. Septemtter 
13.

GO AROUND WORLD 
WITH REBEKAHS

Everyone's invited to go around 
the world with the Rebekahs, Sat 
urday evening. August 27th.

Starting: at Odd Fellows' Temple 
on Redondo-Wilmington boulevard 
ut 6:30, stops will be made in 
Fiance, Ireland (the Jiggs will be 
hosts), Mexico. China, and way 
down south in Alabam'. At each

served.
Returning to the hall, dancii
ill be enjoyed. Buy your tickt
lead of time and don't eat di
!r at home. However, those w
in't make the dinner trip, m

Join the dancers later, at 50 cen
per each. II you eat and dan<
too, It'll cost you one buck.

'ADVANCE NIGHT" O. E. S. 
IS WELL ATTENDED

 Advance Night" at Harbor 
Chapter. O. E. S., San I'edro. was 
attended Tuesday evening by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Tomklns. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Shriner, Mrs. J. H. Fess, 
Mrs. D. C. Turner. Mrs. W. C. An- 
drus. Mrs. M. A. Ueckwlth, Mrs. A. 
lioynton. Mrs. E. A. Thompson, 
Miss Hermlne Oetken, Miss Vir 
ginia Watson and Charles Mueller.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Isenste 

to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. James MacDougall 
of Xarbonne avenue were week end 
risitorx of friends in San Diego.

day by Mr. and Mr 
Wilson of Narbonne

les Leach 
rtained Mo 
. John Gle

Folks!

With silk bed 
spreads... a n d wool 
blankets and other 
high priced mer 
chandise.

We must clear 
them out to make 
room for incoming 
stock.

Anyone too busy 
to come to Eby's 
Store to inspect A-l 
merchandise at and 
below cost is like a 
mechanic too busy 
sharpen his tools.

Dollar 
Store Soon i

Ebys' \
Cabrillo at Carson ',

A Car That Shines
Is an Asset to Your Pride and Pocketbook

Enhance Appearance and
Preserve Finish With These

Victor Moonshine Polish
All Klean 

Corinna
Duco No. 7 

Baker's Auto Polish

Lightning Polish
Whiz 

Golden Star
Simoniz 

Nickel Polish
Kaktus Kid Cleaning Gloves 

Dust Cloths

M. J. Fix
Cabrillo at Border Arlington at Carson 

"Courtesy Corners"

WIPE-SAVERS
TIMELY TIPS

A ftood workmnn 1ms (food tools 
me) tnkps pride In their care, tlten- 
lls In tlio Ultchon should last for 
enr« with proper use. Sucli things 
s PKjr bentPi-H, or nny utensils Hint 
urn with a rrank nnd hnve oil In 
lirlr irimrinir, should IIPVPI- be put 
ito wnter up to the frenrinfT unless 
nllpd, then wnsli quickly with 
lenn hot wntpr nnd ilty thoroughly 

lipforp putting away. 
Tins, molds, shept Iron pnns ami 

II utensils subject to rust, should 
e carefully dried before putting 
way. It Is wiso to Rrpnsp Ilithtly

with unsnlted fnt unless used nt 
least once a week.

Ite careful of the bone, wood or 
pan rt-handled cutlery. Huch should 
never be dropped into the water, 
but washed and rinsed and dried 
with n soft cloth. Sieves unless 
used for fat should never be washed 
with soiip; clean with n brush, us 
ing soda Instead «f soap. Orators 
If washed as soon as possible (us 
ing a vegetable brush), rinsed and 
dried, will never need soaking.

All saucepans should be as bright 
and clean outside as Inside. This 
is not always easy, but If they nre 
never allowed to kpep a spot, the 
work is not hard.

Dish towels. If rinsed In (Sold 
water, then washed In hot suds, 
will keep white.

Butter-'crumb*, by putting them 
Into a dish with melted butter. 
then Rtlrrlnir until well and evenly 
buttered. These crumbs ore much 
better for any dlsli using such 
crumbs than If dry crumbs are dot 
ted with bits of butter.

When working with almonds. 
either pounding them or grinding, 
add a few drops of rose water to 
keep them from oiling.

Dread crumbs are better used for 
all foods which are fried, than 
cracker crumbs, as the latter soaks

Standards o]

r

LOW PRI-/V 
GOOD FOOD 

^ELr SERVICE 
HEALTH RULE/ 
CLEAN /TORE/ 
PER/ONAL

/ELECTION
The low prices at Piggly Wiggly are not to be compared with cheap 
prices offered by imitators On cheap foods. Every price at Piggly 
Wiggly is_a low price and the food always the best Select it 
ypurself-save time and clerk hire. Buy from clean stores and 
fresh stocks. Enjoy the pleasure of personally deciding without 
bothersome persuasion.

These Los Angeles prices effective at all Piggly Wiggly stores in San Bernar- 1 
dino, Orange, Riverside and Los Angeles Counties, August 12th to 16th inclusive |

TILLAMOOK
Full Cream 

CHEESE
Deep-Cut 
Price perib. 30c

Maxwell House Coffee
"Good to the last drop" 

Deep-Cut Price
1-lb. 
can

CHIPSO
(A whit* chipped loap.) Mafcn  !] waiting 

easier. For dishes or laundry.

A special price!

2 pkgs.............. ooc

Grape;Nuts
Makes, a wholesome 
summer breakfast. 
Special price.

Perpkg..l24-C

A self-raising cake, waffle and pastry 
flour. Doe* not require baking powder. 

Small

NEWMARK'S
High-Crude

COFFEE
Quality coffee at   low 
price. Buy Newnuurk'i 
Coffee Today I

WHITE KING

Laundry Soap
Specially priced 

10 bar, 36C

HEALTH
To flnd the crnifeit happliuM one 
mart be health*. And imtMnn 
will brine about food health 
qaUk*r than clean food, riinrly 
Wlnlr U not oalt utuAed t» In>- 
ol«h T«a with clean food, but tarn 
* health policy calunc far awdlol''
for "«ood health."

FLUFFO

Shortening
F\JT better baking 

Mb. can.....25c 

2-lb. can.....47c 

4-lb. c«n.....89C

La France 1

Laundry Powder
make* clothes mow while

3 Pkgs......25c

1 Package Free!
 of FOULDS' Spaghetti, 
Macaroni or Noodle* with 
eyery purchase of 

pkgs. for.... 25c
GLEN ROSA

PRESERVES
Cherry, Blackberry, 
Loganberry, Rasp 
berry or Strawberry

Mb. jar........35c

4-Ib. jar.... $1.30

K-F-O-N
K-F-O-M, fee Piggly Wigjly 
Rxfio rtatJon at Long Beach, 
broadcast! frwfa 9:30 a.  . 
until midnight daily, Sundays 
included. You win find tilt 
programs . entertaining aad 
helpfid. Tune in on K-F-O-N.

UNDERWOOD

Deviled Ham
Small can...-2OC 

Large can.

BRILLO

Aluminum
CLEANSER

Perpkg......

IT The*, fruit and vegetable specials effective Aug. 12th and 13th only 1 
1L at all fruit and vegetable stands operated by Piggly Wiggly Co. J|=

Northern Burbank Potatoes, No. 1 fancy, 10 Ibs. 25c 
Thompson Seedless Grapes, 8 Ibs. - 25c
Fancy Bartlett Pears, 5 Ibs. <>*«............................

WIGCLY
)cra lie

Torrance Store, 1315 Sartori Ave. Wm. Pearson, Mgr.

  s-i


